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for his gooduleps, a day of love te ail.
SwCCL y-otiig frielidg, 1 wisti you ail a
nierry àMay.day'

(>y:i.r two litle wvords,
But (J wliat graco'

Only a tear-dro>
On a uncck, sad face'

Far off at Bethany,
Lon-, long agone,

A Ii'aact,
sizuziffy done.

But thtar hlol tear,
Falliiig to earth,

WVaruied by ifs goriLle power
Into giad birth

A secd of hurnan love,
Silice grown to sucli beauty

That it makes life more gl'ad,
Anîd inakes far less sad

E.arth's hardest duty.
-The Hdlper.
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RIGUIT INT MEETING.
Osuç Sunday littie Annie May, wbo lived

in the country, wvcnt to churcli for the first
time.

She woro a blue dreas, and bine shoes
and white stockings, and a white straw
bonnet wjth biie strings tied under ber
raite of a dimpled chin. Her eyes match,%,
the rilibon, and ber cheeks were pink as a
rose, and her hair was alrnost the shade of
my canaiy's wing.

Altogether, she was a very sweet and
dainty *..tle maiden indeed.

Eider Kogers was the preacher.
.:Lmie knev hii very well. He came

to ber papa's bouse often in a big covered
carriage, and lie brought lier appies in bis

pocket, and took hier on his knee and
told ber stories whiie she ate thon.

Azunie remembered ail thie ; and when
thor eider had taken lia place ini tutu
puipit she suid ofi lier seat and crept ont
under the settcs to the pulpit, before
any body Icnew what she was going toi
du. Slie held 'ip ber wee mouth.

«I've coine to give you a kisa," gaid
she, "and 1 waut you te tell a story."

The congregation, smiled-all but
Anaue's Aunt Jane. The eider smdled,
too, and took the kiss, and told Amnie
she muat wait a littie while for the story.

Anaie clirnbed Up in the big chair to
wait. But she couldn't keep bier blue
eyes open ; and the farst thing she knew
Aunt Jane was shaking ber awake.

IlIl bring you the story to-morrow,"
laughed thre eider.

IlAnd apples ? " asked Annle.
Wasn't aIe a funny littie girl? But

ahe didn't know any better, you know.-
You!hls Companion.

CALLING NATURE'S OHILDREN.
DIY SYLVIA BlROWN.

SAiD the Southr Wind to the Sunshine,
IlIt la time for us to g<,

Nortîward, waking up the rivers
Underneatli the ice and rinow."

Said the Sunahine to the Robin,
"lGo with us into the Northr;

With your gushing songs of giadness,
Cali the sleeping blossoms forth.

So thre South Wind bore then' onward
Tiil thre fields of ice and anow,

Frightened by the niany voices,
Crept into the earth below.

Then thre Sunahine sent bis glances,
Warm with sweet, caressing love,

Down among the bud-sheathed blossoms-
Wooed tIen' to oui eartli above.

Through the orchard fiew thre Robin
Calling every living tbing

To rejoice in ail its beilig
For tho tender kiss of Spring!

Evexy browxr tres in the foreat
Ileard thre drumn'i g on its bark--

Heard the Robin's gusbing anthen'-
Iffeard the sweet notes of thre Lark.

Listen ! Naturels children waking,
Up the valley of thre Northr!

Soon with beauty, song, antl perfume
They saai gladden ail thre earth.

Little bildren shout witir Jaughter,
Gurglin- bits of song ars

Froxa the brookletswhile thre blossoras
Laugin l silence to thre skies.

-Adrane.

Sl>RING CAROL
TEHE moTning's briglit, our stop is lineb

Our hearts are fuil of gice;
We'il hie away to meadows £!av

Wild flowors fair te see.
With band in hand, a M.rry band,

We troad LIe dew.y way;
Happy are we as Song birds free

i Who join our joyous lay.

Father above, we rcad thy love
Where'er we turn our eyo;

In vernal greer, in sparkling Streama,
And yon bright azure sky.

In forest airade and grassy glade,
Where bloom the flowers fair,

Whose robes of white and color bri

Thus in lifo's moru we would adorn

g With love our pathway liere;-
Lord, give us grace, each in our placi

Sonie piigrim hearts to cheer.
.And nxay our lhec lbe Iree from stnife

As ts fair mer ning's cahn;
And sweot our laya of coaseless prai? I

As iLs uuwritton psaln'.

COOL~
A LAIDY 'waiking, down town saw a E

boy pincbing bis younger brother, who
crying bitterly. "'Why, n'y boy," said
to the young tormentor, Il don't yen. k:
you are doing very wrong? WVhtt irc
yen do if you shouid khil vour 1:.brother ?" IlWhy:' lie replied, " of co:
I sliould put on nry new black pauti;
go to tIe funei-V"


